
.4 THE TRADERI.

watcimaker and oau do a good job; ing about bis own honosty, and isi féal-
<2) that ho is, tho only boncet watcb. irxg of distruet ie intensilled viion ta
inaker in London ; (8> that ho vili Bon this ovidoncoof ba taste je added the
gooda te the publie ais 1ev as any other worse onaocf ranuing down overybedy
doalor in London cen buy thane. aIse who may be in opposition.

In roforonce te the firet proposition, [n regard te the third doclaration, that
wo are net ln a position te dispute hie h6 selle his geede nt othor deniers' ceet,
clem te boing the hast or ony god vo arc more cencernedl than in any cf
watchinakor in the city ho lives in. Truc, bis othor etatoments. If tuis is as ho
weo bave hesa soies peoplo who cuglit te deame, thon iL argues a sialler auxount
bo postea about bis abilities as a work- cf business capacîty than vo laed oz.
mnan give hini a peor naine, but ts is upoted frein a genoral porusal cf the
probably beau tic resmiut cf onvy more circuler. IL may ho that tho vritor cf
t1nan.anything ciao. We would reuxark the ciroular je a mnan cf indepandent,
for hie bor..efit, howover, that "s a raIe incans anad esel gooa simply for thc
Ill praisa je ne cemmendation," and publie benafit. If se ho lias got into a

that wer ho as, goed a workman zs lhc a trade that wiii tex. hie enargice to the
dlaims te, bo, aa ivcd as long in the utaxoat, ana et the samne trne give hii
eanie oity lu Uic samo business as hae bas littie or ne thanks fer iL. Tho publie
donc, that bis manits as a mechanie generally beliove that but fev, if any,
wonldb so ogenerally recegnîzed that ho marchants do business for thc pure love
wouid have ne nood to seund bis own cf it. As a rmb marchants do business
praisas in tho cclf-satisfiod vay hoc doce, te inake moncy, ana thc publie expeat
neither wouidb ho h compepolla te eut on te pay thlem a reasonablo profit for their
reguiar trade prices fifty por cent. in ordor werk.
te, Jeep his xnighty enorgice employed. If tuis gentleman ia net, as vo suspect,
à good. watohmakor, who dees firat-ciass a persan cf independont moens, thon
work, can always geL ail lie eau de at certainly ho is pnrsuing a very Ildog-în.
reguletrade pricas, ne inatter vhat his the-inanger', polioy by deiug business in
opposition may bo, ana our expenionco je thc vay ho proposes. Evcry business
that iL ie only the third-rate workman mn cf exparience knowb that it takes a
whio bas te slaugliter prices. Wo shonid certain percontage cf profit te rau any
think,andwe imaginethe pnbliouaturaily business, aud if thut profit is eut dewn
think the saine way, that a -watalinaker toc, iow, the balance shoot vili show a
ie generaliy tho hast judgeocf hie ovu lose instead cf a profit. lrom the figures
,value, and if lie considars hie own vonk thie gentleman givos in bis- circuler, wo
only 'worth haîf the regular prica, that ise sbonid ventura the preietion that hies
aure te ho about iLs roal value, business wiii net show a profit at tho

In regard te bis boing the ouly honest year s end, aud that it is ouly a question
dealor, and having the ouly honest goods of ima wheonl - hxai ta advanco hie pricesI
lu Landon, this; is an inforeuco te whioh or ge undor. - .8 vliole attexupt lcoks te
vo inust, dcidedly tale exception. Our Ius as thîongh ho vas unablo te aAo
acquaîntauce vith the London jowel-yg nioney hîimsolf iu busines9s, and vas un- i
trade bus extended ovor a period cf near- I illing Le let aayxuo cisc make any. a
Iy twenty years, and ab, a cisss vo have Thcjowelry business is poouharly co cf
always regardoda thcm as upright and iconfidence aa good vili, aa if thet
honorable, and va fail te sas vhy vo jpublie have confidence in a merchant ine
éboua at this bâte ay change car cpin. tis lino, ho ca got a neasonabie profit fi
ion; oertaiuly Uic perusai of se bitter jon hie goods and eaill retaiu their. cenfi.
an attaolt-s is centsacde in thie circuler gdeuce and trade. .People don't buy I
voabave ne effeet in altering our cpin. gjoeiery-becauso they kaow vhethor it js f
ion. Tis phase cf the cîroular remiads cbeap or dear, but smipîy becauso thoy a
us =7r mach, cf thc English travelcr'is w aut it, and avoii if every retail joweier o
aescription of thc Chine city cf Shang. lin Laondon vere te soul at cot, as car 0
liai whoso streets abona with sucb friand professes toido, it vouaanake *ne P
signe se the follewiag. - No cheauîng perceptible cifforenco in the amcnnt sold. P
hm;e -dé*' deal tcith thel utais across the, We eau sec ne good whatever i.n suohl a p
sisu, hit a allia, but conte, )ina <md get B uicidai -course as this, for iL siiply de- b
£A.omly geuine rata î,îeta& e cons prtcs.', meralizea tho trado wxthout doing t ho g<
Thepublia are alwàys .justiy suspicions gperson praoticning iL aay gaed. g!
of a pmnsen who je con stautly doclaîi-g Dîd tinie and slaoe permit vo might jti

write maoch more fully concerning this
production, whioh is oalcalateil ta do h=rx
both to himself and the trado iu tho city
of London and vicinity. Wo bava no
porsonai knowledgeocf the writer, but
vo cortainly think that if ho honestUy
intende te ru bis business upon the
limes laid down ini bis circuler, the accu-
or ho gots onit of tho jowoIry busines
and geLs an appointment as manager et
soine charitable institution, the botter
for himsel! and ail concornedl.

STANDARD TIMME

Tho chango in tho syatem of counting
tirne ivhioh came into oporation on ail
tho ralrada in North Ainerica on the
loth of November, ia a real Btep forward
in the direction of a-universl system cf
timo keeping. As probably ail of our
readere know, tie idea is siniply to di.
vide the Northi Anierioan continent, for
time purposes, ixito fiva boits, ocl boit
boing fifteen degroca vide. Within the
lumit of cash belt ôneý standard ine is
to rulo, an3 botween eaoh two adjoining
boita thora, je a "Ijunp"1of an heur, that
is that tho Lime of eaoh boit je exactly
one bour siowor than thc boit est sud
oe heur faster tbhn the boit voat of it.
Whilo this niay szcm strange et first, a
little reficctiou vii -cenvince alniost any
one that the change is a practicai oes
and voli adaptod for the travelling
public, whilo to thoso who nover go
avay froni home, nfter tlxo first day it
wvont rcally mako any differenco. Auy
one vhe f raeoi much vill oertainly ap-
preejato it, for instea cf nover having
to correct local Lime, or haiug te alter
iis wateh in overy place in or4er te get
t, bie wvatch, once sot rïght, viii be ex.
Lctly riglit anywhoro in Canada or tho
Jnited States batveon the confines of
ho bckt for vhich it is set. Thon again
hould ha happen> ta godest or .west suf.
iciently fer te go -into aothor boîts, hew
achd casier te co Mpute the correct Lune
ýy addingýor êubtracting an aven heur
ir eaeh boit, insteadl of, as fermerly,
*ddîng or subtracting a certain number
f minutes or seconds vhioh vîaried vith
very mile travelled. Tho tbickly ettlea
art of Canada- will et proBant 'be cein-
rie in tbree belts. The rnnritimn'
r;ovincos and the eastorn pArt cf Que-
eé in tho Eaetorn; the western half of
nuebeo ana Ontario inu the contre, and

lanitoba ln the Western. 'The time mn
ie marit1imine.provinces wiil thon be an


